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Abstract: Competency-based curriculurn lras becu rvidely imple-
mented by many higher instilutions in Indoucsia. It is expected that
the competency-based curricuhurr. which puts nrore eurphasis on the
needs ofjob market, prepare shrderrts for specificd tasks. Competency
in a general sense can be seeu frorn the task perfornmce. Engiish lan-
guage competenc,v is one of the basic corupeteucies rvhich should be
acquired by a universiry graduate in order to enter intenutional rnarket
and survive the global competilion. 'fhe irstitution rvhich offers Eng-
lish language as pafr of their crirriculunr ulust alswer the dernand for
an English lzurgu.rge colnpetent graduate by preparing the best lvay to
teach the language. This arlicle exaudncs the stcps to dcvelop a collt-
petency-based English language tcaching rvhere student's attitrrde and
achievement comprise the important segrnelrts of evalu;rtion. It fo-
cuses on the chailenges, which will probablv be fuced by the teachers
in implementing this cornpeteucy-based (eaching at the universi$
level.
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Findley and Nathan (1980: 222) det\ne conlpetenc-y-.-based education
as a philosophical system or model in an educational service where 'com-
petency is the specification of a capability in dcsignated areas of knorvl-
edge, assessed through student performltncc.' The cornpetencies be ac-
quired by an individual are those needed to function in r society.
Furthermore, on the adult education, Irarkcr and Tai."lor (in Auerbach,
l1
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l()ll(r 4 l3) state that 'cornpetency based adult education is a performance-
blscd process leading to demonstrated mastery of basic life skill necessary
lirr thc individual to function proficiently in society.'
There are three areas prepared for the studettts to implement compe-
terrcy-based education (Madsen, 1975 3621. They are:(l) Basic skills including all cotltnunication skills, mathematics, and
physical fitness
(2) The natural and ph5,5iqxl world, humanities and fine arts, and so-
cial systems
(3) Rigorous intensive experience in a selected area such as foreign
languages fbr slrtistics.
In the language area. according to Grogttet & Crandall (in Auerbach,
l()116: 413), 'a competency-based curriculunr is a perforrnance-based out-
l rno of language tasks that lead to a demonstrate d mastery of the language
lssociated with specific skills that arc necossary for indrviduals to func-
tron proticiently in the society in rvhich they live'. Therefore. language
rrccds are only the requircment of an inclividual or a group of people
rvlrich emerges as aresult of the use of the langLrage in the social and work
srtual.ions (Findlel' end Nathan. I 9tl0: 223).
The stress on the conrpetoucy-based approach is uot on what the stu-
tlonts knorv about a language imynrore but more to rvhat learners can do
rvith language (Auerbach, 1986: 413). Language leaming's goals are indi-
vrdual goals which should be achieved by the students. In the case of adult
lcamers, they leam better when the rraterials are related to life experi-
ences and practical needs.
( ]OMPETENCY-BASED CURR.I CUL UM
In the competency-based curriculuur, the products, in tiris case Eng-
lish, must be taught effrciently (Tuntposky, 19lt4: 307). According to Fin-
rlley and Nathan (1980: 229), for secoud language students, the learner
lnd what he/she will be expected to do in hisArer life are the centred of the
tcaching and learning process u'hile the content of the academic subjects
or the grammatical structure of a language conles next.
Competencies are not only the knorryledge of the gralnmar of a lan-
guage but also the capabilities to perfbmr tlre language function at least
the basic functions to survive in society. But. before the students can per-
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form the function successfully, they must have the knowledge about cer-
tain aspects of the grammar of the languagc. The acquisition of the knowl-
edge about the grammar of the language is at best obtained through com-
municative exercise.
Madsen (1975:359) divides conrpetencies into three areas which can
be reach through tutoring. courses, or self-instruction through pro-
grammed materials. Tlrrrse i-rreas afe:
l. Krowledge
2 Skills
3. Stucients outputs
Clifford Prator (in Madsen. 1975: 3_57-35li) puts more enrphasis on
the area of skills in the language learning since the areas are the ob.jective
of most TESL. He, later, adds that in teaching skills. the principle of
specificity in learning a skill should be enrployed. The teacher should
know exactly the beiraviour the students are expected to produce, the con-
ditions under which it is to take place. aud horv ivell the student is ex-
pected to perform (in Madsen.'1975: 357-1i58).
using the competency-based system. tlre leanrers have several alter-
nate routes to the acquisition of a skill. The activities such as tape record-
ings, slides, films, or games are used as well as doing rvork in a workbook
because it will help the students to rllaster fhc sanre objective (Findley and
Nathan, 1980: 227). Additionally, the schoohvork and the learning process
are brought closer to real lifb as the focus of the system is the language
use and its user (ib;d.p 229).
since the competencies are the basic to tiruction properlv in work
place or society, there is a stanciard fbr nrininral conrpctency. The terms
usually use for this minimal conrpctenc)/ rlre 'survival skills'. 'coping
skills'. and 'aciuit iiteracy' (carvelti. Igii in Finciiev & Natiran. 1980;
221\
However, provided r.vith at least miniutal ability to communicate in
the language is not enough because teachcrs should be able to measure the
accomplishment of the students as a rcsult of their tcachrng. Findley and
Nathan (1980: 223) show aspects of si:< basic functioirs rvliicri were agreed
upon by the Council of Europe. Thev arc:(l) imparting and seeking factual infornration;(2) expressing and finding out intellectLral attitudes
ll6\nttl(tn, ('lrull,'rtga,r i,t ltill)l(nt.:ttlittg ('ornpaluncvJn'setl l7
(3) cxprcssing and finding ouI errrotional attitudes
(4) expressing and finding out nioral attittrdes
(-5) getting things done (suasion)
(6) socializing
Van Ek (1976) in Findley and Natha.n (1980: 223) specified the topic
aroas rvhich bring a student to the threshold level. i.e. 'personal identity,
house and home, life at home, cducation and fitture career, free time and
cntertainment, travel, relations with other people, health and welfare,
shopping, food and drink, services, places, fbreign language and weather'.
To design and reach the. threshold. Auerbach (t986: 414-415) ex-
tracted eight features serving as a fratrer,r,ork {br the analysis of curricu-
lum-based competency both for aduit leamers and English for second lan-
guage leamer. They are as follorvs.(l) The goal of this curriculunr is to ennble students to function prop-
erly in society and fulfil the demand of the world.
(2) This curricuium is designed to tcaclr language as a function of
communication. The forms/skills taught are those which rvill be
needed for a certrin situ;ttiorr to prodticc.
(3) The students are expected to be ablc to perform language skills as
a result of instruction.
(4) Language learning is broken dorvn intc., small chunks where the
objectives are narrowed into some sr"rb-objectives in order for the
teachers and students to get a clear sense ofprogress.
(5) Outcomes are known and agreed before the teacher and students
start the teaciring learning process so tite students knorv exactly
what behaviours are expected ofthent.
(6) Assessments are done continuously. Studsnts are pre-tested to
determine what skills ihcy hck lrnd post-tested after instruction in
that skill.
(7) Assessment is based on the ability to demonstrate pre-specified
behaviours not the traditional paper-pcncil tests.
(8) Instruction is individualized. students'centred. Instruction is not
time-based because the students lllay concelltratc on the areas in
which they lack competencc. Objcctives are defined in terms of
individual needs.
In short, competency-based curriculrtrrt is indeed a leamer-centred
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curriculum which deals with the dernand to function or at least survive in
society by using a curriculum which is oriented on the mastery of the per-
formance rather than theory. The curriculunt is broken down into very
specified objectives rvhich are sgt based on thc learner needs and the ex-
pected outcomes and through continuous and on going assessment.
Besides the leamers' needs, the discussion on the readiness of the
teacher is also important since the teaclier is n part of the process in im-
plementing competency-based approach. Madsen (1975: 354) writes that
the teachers who teach the competency-based curriculum should be pre-
pared through a program rvhich is dcsigned i.rirscd on the analyses of the
competencies and skills required for effective teaching. It should include
three things.(l) There should be a specified instructional obiective where the stu-
dents knows exactly what is expected of him,4rer
(2) Individualisation beconres an impofiant element for it gives free-
dom for the students to nrove at their o\vn pace
(3) It ernphasise the performance 
- 
through microleaching, denon-
stration techniques and lessons and irr bona fide teaching within
the public schools. (Madscn, 197-5: 358)
STEPS TO DNVf,LOP COMPETENCY-BASED CURRICT]LUM
Findley and Nathan (1980. 222) drscuss fbur nta.jor stcps to develop
and annlv et lcast nrininrel conl!)clrncics lbr frrnctiorral conrnrunication
using the Threshold level of thc Cor,urcil of Europe as a common core.
They are as follows.
Needs Assessment
The students' needs to ftinction in conrmrnication are the first thing
to consider, so the design ofthe curriculum should not only stress on the
students' knowledge of grammatical fornrs but also students' ability to
communicate. Need assessmerlt r.vhich is leanrer-centred not language
centred begins by asking the leanrer what thci, rvant to b able to do or
what function he/she needs to perfornr in the targct language, rvhich then
will give a clue on rvhat aspects of language are required to fulfil those
functions.
Iltvtttrltrti,('ltullcttlic'tirrlrrtpltttrtttrlittg('ont1x:lt'ttt:.1'Jnsetl l9
with regard to the proceclures for needs assessnrent, Findley and
Natlran (19S0: 223) stateihat there are now'a rvell developed procedure
rvorkable taxonomies for looking at paranletcrs of communicative com'
l)otorlce in terms of situations, roles. topics. notions and grammatical
,tnrctures.' Those procedures,will be applied by teachers and curriculum
clcsigners to establish an inventory of competencies for each new program.
The inventories are based.on some factors, i c':(l) A general characterization of the type of language activities the
learner will involve irr;
(2) The setting (the social ancl ps-vchological roles) that rvill be
played in the foreign ianguage;
(3) The topics dealt with:
i+i Wft"t the leamer will be expccted to do with regard to each topic.
{Van Ek. l9?6: 7) in Findlei' and Nathal (98A:223)
Furthennore, accordirrg to Auerbac| (1986: 422). needs assessment
is done by conducting interviews. giving quostionnaire and having place-
nrent test before tlie instructiotl lvhere the stuclents are asked 'about goals,
reasons for entering the prograni. edr"rcational backgrorurd. interests' and
special needs, as well as testing fbr language and basic skills.'
Finally, feedback mechanism is needecl to keep nrortitoring the needs
of the students because as Trim tl977) in Findlcl' and Nathan (1980: 22a)
says that needs analysis is an ongoilg proccss instead of preliminary to
course planning.
Identification of Objectives
The result of the needs assessr.ller-rt is later used to formulate objec-
tives. The term behavioural ob,iectivc is used to nallre the resulting speci-
tication of expected outcontes. There are four aspects included in behav-
ioural objective needs.(l) The student as the subjectl
iZi n" action verb tlat defines behaviour or performance to be
learned;
(3) Conditions under
learned;
ivhich the studertt ivill demonstrate rvhat ts
(4) Minimum level of performance required after instruction. as
specifi ed by a criterion-referenced rr castl renlent strategy'
lr|
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An example given by Findley and Natlun (1980: 226) is.
Given an oral test request (conditictn). the leamer (sntdent a,r subiect)
will say (action verb lhat de.fines behavior) hislher nalne, address and
telephone number to a native speaker of English and spell his/her name,
street and city so an interviewer ma,v rvrite donn the data with 100% accu-
racy (level of perjbrmance)
Training Procedures
Training must fbcus on .the werll-defined objeetives based on stu-
dents' needs in order for the teacher and students to perform efficiently
(Findley and Nathan. 1980 227). Needs assessment rvhich gives a better
idea about students' needs helps the teacher develop an appropriate train-
ing. The training has instructional strategies. learning activities, tircilities
and materials appropriated with studcnts' needs and characteristics. ilhe
leaming modules are also constructcd based on the students' needs and
characteristics which offer the learner choices of, classroom arrangement
(group. small group, or individual) and nrodalities (visual, auditory. or
kinaesthetic).
To help teacher to choose activitics rvhich rvill facilitate students to
acquire the language skills, Poyror (1997. 1) lists the proficiency level in
ESL standard:
(1) Intermediate: students urclerstand rrrore complex speech. but still
may requirc some repetition;
(2) Advanced: students' language skills are adequate for ntost day-
to-day conrmunication needs:
(3) Students w'ith limited,formel schooling (LFS): students with LFS
qre onnernlln/ rpnent rrrtrrrlc fn tlre llQ rr hncc hrnLarnrrnrlc rliffer
significantly from the school environment they are entering.
Findley and Nathan (1980: 228) also state the instructional methods
which includes three altemate routcs to lnaster tlie skill desired, namely:(l) calls for role-play and kinaesthetic use of matcrials in a small
group setting:
(2) uses videotape; and
(3) uses a conurunity-based excrcise.
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llvaluation Procedurcs
Evaluation is an important part of the competency-based system' The
cvaluation procedures include. several parts. The first part is the pre-test
rvhere the students must be asscssed to detennine the necessary skills
shc/he already has. The pre-test deternritlcs tirc propur s'raiting point for
the student. After given the training. the sttrdents will be post-tested to
tlnd out whether thcy meet the objectives defined. If they fail the evalua-
tion, they nesd to repeat the training in order to be successful in the fol-
lowing test. As Madsen (1975:363) says that 'pupil attitude and achieve-
rnent lvill ccnstitute important segmonts cf e.,,a!',ration.' Therefore, Findlel'
and Nathan (1980: 228) suggest the criteriarr for the evaluation.(l) It directly measures outconres in a real world situation if at all
possible.
(2) It simulates 'rhe perfoririance in its real setting if conditiorr #l
above is impossible.
(3) It includes all the elements describcd in the objectives.
(4) It does not include elements not in the objective
CRITICISM ON COMPETENCY.BASED CURRICULUM
No matter hor.v good a systent is. sonte weaknesses are always found.
With regard to competency-based curriculum. there are several criticisms
to consider.
The first criticism is regarding tlre objective. As mentioned before
the objective of competency-based curriculuut is in the observable and
measurabie changes in behaviour called behavioural objective. Tumposky
(1984: 299) regarding the behavioural objective in the competency-based
systom states that although t'ehavioural objective is good in concept, many
people think that it is the cure for all educational ills ivhile neglecting the
fact that some problerns persist in implementing the objective. Tumposky
(1984: 300) says that the cnticism among English teachers on the behav-
ioural objective is based on the fact that the objective assumes that a per-
son only learn a particular thing helshe is str,rd-ving at time while actually
the process of instruction and the realistic teaching situation which is dy-
namic and complex may lead to the emerges of varior-rs outcomes rvhich
are not specified in the objectives.
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Fufthermore, Tumposky (1984: 303-306) lists some simplistic or
faulty assumptions about behavi ou ral obj ecti v c.
I. Behavioural objectives are something new
2. Successful Joreign language lcarning can be accomplished by
mastering pre-speci/ied, hierorchically arranged, discrete items
fte they grammatical nr communicofiva). \'alette (1980: I57) in
TunTposky (1984) arglles ihai'LangLrage leaning ... is not the sum
of the myriad parts: it is not by leaning 1000 granrmar rules, 1000
verb forms. and 3000 iterns of vocabulary, fbr instance, that one
can suddeniy rcad. speak, or understanci the language.'
3.It is possible to mosler a |tngttistic,rhl/ because the language
which is creative aud sometimes unpredictabie, a teacher cannot
predict exactly what lauguage fuuctious and fbnrrs the students
will need to produce in the real life.
4. Knowle dge ca n b e t ran s' lo t c cl i n l tt ob s e rvn b la b e h av i ort r. Learning
and the outcomes are not always observaLrle.
5. Everything taught mist be capable of'pctst-instructional ds'sess-
ntent. The teachers tend to evaluate onlv the most obseruable be-
haviour. They also rvill tend to nreasure the competency the
teacher are capable of adnrinistering.
6. Poor perfurmance on the stuclcnl',t port i.'' the resilt oJ'pttor or in-
efiicient management on the teachcr'.t port. This assunrption is
unreasonable because the students' perfonnance in the second
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teacher, the students' nrotivltion or personalitv. the class man-
agement, the material, and thc nretirodologies. Therefore^ teacher
is only a part of the r,vhole systent.
Another criticism comes tiom Auerbach (19&6: 4i6) who says that
'the mode of curriculun-r itself carries lridden assumptions about reality
and the social order which serve to support the current socio-economic or-
der.' Citing Kozol (1980: 54), Aucrbach (1986) rvrites 'compctencies
might include reading directions or fbllorving orders in a job, but not the
ability "to change or questioir the nature of- that job".' Although schools
have selectively taught occupational skills or other skills needed by in-
dustry, notv competency based curriculunr opcnly put tlre objective of
serving the industry as one of its aiur thLrs prcparing students to fi"rlfil em-
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pl6ycrs' leeds (Auerbach, 1986: 418). The etTect of this simplistic objec-
trvc is the teacher must eliminate any ctlrriculllrll lvhich does not relate di-
roctly wrth the employment: "cutting off anything not related to getting
pcople into jobs guarantees that they'll never get anghing but thc lowest
luvcl jobs" (Auerbach, !985).
Auerbach (1986: 416-417) feels tire necessity to distingursh between
curriculum as fact and curriculunr as practice as proposed by Greene
( I 971). Curriculum as fact dcals with the firnctron of education which is to
transmit knowledge and socialize learners according to the values of the
dominant economic group. The success to transmit skill is the nrost im-
portant point in teacher's job. Curricrtlttm as practice focuses on how the
students can slnthesis and generate knor,vledge. The process of making
sense out of reality is the students coucertl and it is the iob for both the
teaeher and the stuelents to accomplish the knorvledge.
Other problem is when the students arc asked to fbcus their language
development on the behaviour and perfc,rmance. they will not be able to
develop their cognitive skill. Auerbacli (1986: 419) quotes the work of
Pottinger, Klemp, and McClelland (1979) which slrows that the teaching
of skills which ibcus on beliaviour associated with specific jobs fail to
reach significant areas of cotnpetence becauso in fact, the development of
cognitive skill in the acquisition of knowledge is more useful than the use
of knowledge. Klemp (1979) in Auerbach (l9ft6: 419) mentions three
abilities to be critical:(l) the ability to organize diverse informltion.
(2) the ability to see many sides of a contplex issue.
(3) the ability to learn from and apply experience in a new situation
Those abilities will prepare students for critical thinking. a high order
skill. without thern, the students rvill onll' be prcpared for the most me-
chanical, lowlevel competenca.
On the competency-basecl English Language teaching material, the
criticism is about the fact that the linguistics cornpetence is tagght in
chunks in which the language learnt is specific. Leaming only the speci-
fied language competency'makes tl'le students onl1, be able to assemble,
not create (Auerbach. 1986: 420). The fact that a language is complex and
dynamic also makes many teachers feel 'ggilty' u,hen the class discus-
,ionr ot" unrelated to the taiget competerlcv (Alerbach, 1986: 420) be-
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cause competency is usually equated with obseryable and measurable be-
haviours and it tends to omit Inatters rvhich cAnnot be observe clearly
(Madsen, 197 5 . 356-357) .
The process of assessntent itself leads to attother problem. in term of
the acceptability of student's respollses in tests rvlrich are often subjective.
Therefore, the implementation of contpetcnc,v-based curriculum emerges a
dilemma on 'the curricuium that nrust be static in tirar ouicomes are
predetermined and dymamic in its ability to respond to students denrands'
(Auerbach, 1986', 423).
CHALLENGES IN TMPLEMENTIN G COMP ET EN CY-BAS ED CURRT-
CULUM
Hudelson (2()02:2) on tlre competencv-bascd curriculum applied in
Morocco finds tliat 'the appropriateness and variety of materials,
expectations for student achicvemont. the clrallenges of motivating
learners, the feeling that their have lirnited inpr-rt irito educational decisions
made are the problerns faced by Moroccan educators.'
Below are the challenges that 
'vvrll probabll, be faced by the teacher
teaching English language at universitl, lcvel in iniplelnenting compe-
tency-based curriculunr bascd on nrv cxperiencc.(l) There is still aconfusion r.vhether teiiching English at university level,
especially for English Dcpartment students. is to prepare studcnts with
the spccified functions thc5 rre goirrg to trs,.j irr r..ork plece or socrctl
or to help the students to der,elop their cognitive skills.
(2) Formal needs assessment in rvhich the students arc asked about what
they want to study and rvhat tlnction of English they are going to per-
form in thcii' future ivoi"k is oi',cir iicgiccted bv ilic iitstiiution ri'hich
offers English as parl of its curriculunr. Most of the time the teachers
basically only mn the course outlines u,hich arc developed based on
their own assurnptions about tlre needs of the students or based on the
informal inputs from sonre studcntslgratJuates u,ithout reallv consid-
ering the needs of the students the-r, arc teaching.
(3) The fact that rnost of tlre students do lot knotv rvhere they are going to
work or what they are going to be or do alter they graduate causc
them not to know rvhat functiou tlrcv nccd to perfonn later on in the
work place or society. This rs a potential cnrse of confusion for both
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the teacher and the students in implententing cornpetency-based ap-
proach.
(a) i.Jeeds assessment which ideally shogld be done to the users of the
graduates i.e. the industfies which provide the work place for the
lraduates is often neglected althor,rgli the inputs fron-r the users can be
ised to design English language teaching materials which will be
really useful for the students to win the conipetition to get specified
jobs and survive the work. This might be the impact of the studenls'
uncertainty about their needs.
(5) English for most lndonesian is a forergn language not a second lan-
guog. based on the fact ilrat the learner lives in an environment where
Ihe 
-clominant population speaks a larguage other than English (Judd,
l98l: 60). Thiretore, generally the learners' tluency and registers of
English are limited because t|oy are hardly' exposed to the real use of
rngustr language. As a result, teachers are expected to teach the stu-
deits the minimal competenc)/ in English language as well as provid-
ing and creating the environment. The mstter gcts worse iu case of
teJching ESP since the teachers are often unlbnriliar with the specified
environment. For example, a1 English teacher has to teac| English
language used in the court tbr Larv students udrile he/she never expe-
riences a trial.
(6) For the competency-based approach is ue$'for Indonesian teacher and
students, *ony teachers do not really understand the concept of com-
petency-based teaching. Therefore, rvhile the material is intended to
Le a competency-based naterial, dre rva,v the teacher delivers the ma-
terial is conventional.
(7) There are lin-rited materials for competency-based curriculum espe-
cially for non-English department students studying English for spe-
cifrc purposes.
(8) With regard to evaluation, teacher's abillit.v to be objective toward the
sfirdents' individualized goals needs to irttprove'
(9) Individualization u. o,t. of the cfuaracteristics of competency-based
curriculum is difficult to appl-v because culturally ltrdonesian students
tend to be not very confi<lerrt rvhen tirel' rvork alone' They prefer to
work together with friends,
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CONCLUSION
Considering the concept of competency-based approach, the
criticisms and the protential challenges discussed above, it is a necessity
to decide whether competencies are the starting and ending point of
curriculum development, and competencies as tools to enable student to
act for change in their lives. We have to be very cautious in implementing
competency-base English language teaching iu order to really ansr,ver the
students' and industries' needs, not only the short-term needs but also the
long'term needs. The seriousness to deal ivith this matter is needed since
there is a tendency that competency-based approach is used only as an
empty label, because it is marketable. Finally, there are still a lot of things
that the policy maker, the material and curriculunr plamer, and the teacher
in Indonesia to develop and intprove befbre this approach can be
implemented thoroughly.
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